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Nurturing the Development of Parental Competence

in the Postpartum Period

For some time now, evideuce has been accumulating that hnving

a baby is n crisis for which couples are unprepared and for which

old roles and adjustments are inadequate (Le:Masters, 1957; Caplan,

1964; Dyer, 1963; Holmes kr Rahe, 1967; Rossi, 1968).

Burton White (1975) summarizes the three major obstacles

that families cope with in trying to do the best they can for their

children and which can interfere with the development of competent

children and competent parents: ignorance, stress and lack of

assistance. "Just before and soon after the baby is born is a

special time. A lot of parents are traumatized. They suddenly

lome face to face with the reality that they've got responsibility

for this fragile little thing and they d'n t know-what to do

(White, 1975, p. 40)."

Rapid change in the prevailing views on childrearing and the

isolation of the nuclear family make the tr4ditional infermal modes

of dissemination of childrearing information through modelling aod

exchanging inadequate. Although there has been a proliferation of

new aids to parenting, these have not, for a variety o1 reasons

filled the need new parents voice for support during the iOtial

crisis after childbirth.
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For families of newborns, patterns of family interaction have

not solidified, so that families at this time are especially open

to support. Caplan (1964) contends that "during the ppset of a

crisis, a person usually has an increased desire to be helped and

is more susceptible to influence than during periods of relatively

stable functioning." This would appear to be especially true in

the new family which is adjusting to each other.

Although many small-scale. informal post-partum groups now

exist, their approaches have not been systematic and their effects

have not been documented. The Family Development Project aims at

developing a systematic model of parenting support for new families

and evalUating its effects on family development..

The Family Development Project grew out of our own experlences,

crises, and satisfactions with our baby. It aims at maidng the

difficult job of parenting less isolated and more rewarding through

information, sharing experiences, and social support.

The Parenting Groups provide the main focus of the project.

Group.; of 6 to 10 couples begin meeting as soon after delivery as

possible, and meet weekly for 6 weeks and monthly for 4 more

sessions. Each meeting focuses on a topic of interest to new

parents, oten featuring a film or guest speaker. Each meeting

integrates information with informal discussion and sharing

experiences. Topics are tailored to the interests of the group.

Topics include Inttlal adjustment to the baby, infant development,

baby care, husband and wife relationship after the baby, etc.
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(Appendix 1). Croups are led by a mnle-Scmale .tenm,trninedin

group leadership skills and experienced-in parenting.

The basic-goals and nssuroptiOns.of the Family Development

Project are similar to those of gro.;p education for family Life:

in help parents beromp mar I :riiqir with basic
concepts of child growth and development and
parent-child interaction from a dynamic point
of view; to recognize some oC the crisis points
in different stages of the normal family cycle;
to clarify the parents' own role and those of
their children, within the family and the
community; and to enlarge their understanding
of the complexity of their everyday situations
so that they will have a wider backgrotind
r.gainst which to make choices (Auerbach, 1968,

P. 5).

Like parent group education, the Family Development Project

recognizes the importanfze of the parent's own activity in

structlring the learning experience through influencing its

content, applying his/her awn experience to it, and applying it

to his/her own experience. However, it assumes that for different

purposes different methods may be most appropriate: for example,

mixing (a), sharing experiences to provide social support; (b)

didactic teaching to pn'ride child development information, and

(c) role playing to practice communication skills.

The ramily Development Project is concerned witlilmaking the

-
experienCe of becoming a family an-opportunity for developMent for each

or Its momhers and dyads and for the family as a Whole. The ramily

Development Project is based on the following assumptions:

7 n first bnbv 1.1 seen as
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pnrew:s as individuals, couples, and as a family." It is.a crisis

in that"Roles have to be reassigned., status positions shifted,

values reoriented, and needs met through new channels(Leasters,

1957)." The impact.of the parenting crisis will depend on (1)

the nature of the crisis, (2) the stage of organization or

disorganization of the family'at the point of parenting, and (3)

the resources of the family (Shereshefsky & Yarrow, 1974), and

(4) its previous experience with crises. For example,-the_impact
_-

of the parenting crisis for a particular family will depend on

(1) having a normal or...problem infaat Oandicapped,.pre:Aaturc)-,

(2) being a elose-knit or differentiated couple or single parent,

(3) having personal resources (neney, skills, maturity), a social

network -(friends, relatives), and a service network (medical

professionals, discussion groups), to provide support during the

crisis, and (4) the nature of previous adaptations to stresses

.(coping, fleeing).

--The resolution of the:parenting crisis can represent

developmental growth for the individualsdyads, and family systems.

Effecrive adaptation to 'parenting can involve developmental growth

for the family and all its subsystems. Less effective adaptations

to parenting etises can involve developmental fixation or regression

Of any of the family subsystems or even the dissolution of the

family.

--Effective adaptation to the parenting crisis can be facilitated

by increasing the resources available to the family. Ihis can

include augmenting personal resources (t.g., increasing parenting

skills), strengthening the socinl network (e.g., contacting
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parents who are in the same period or who have resolved arises),

and strengthening the service network (providing a parenting support

system directly aimed at reaching this group as well as coordinating

other services for these families).

The Family DevelopMent Project is engaged in trying to augment the

resources aVailable to the family on each of these fronts. At present,

extensive guestionnaire data has been collected for 26 couples who have

been in the Parenting Groups and for a comporison group of 33 motivated

couples With similar backgrounds at three points in the postpartum period:

(1) about two months postpartum (start of meetings), (2) six weeks later,

(3) about eight months postpartum (end cy! meetings). The questionnaires

measure changes in parent's moods, sense of well-being, and feelings Of

competence as a parent, in attitudes toward child rearing and perception

of fhe baby, and in couples' marital satisfaction and sharing. This work

includes dne development of a scalc on sense of parental competence.

Couples Who have been in Parenting Groups will be contrasted with other

motivated couples in their adjustments over the postpartum period.

Now that many of the traditional supports for child rearing have dimin-

ished, it is important that we develop innovations to facilitate the

development of competent parents and competent Children.
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